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»HT SEE SEnt/NV AND THIRD PAQEE. -f*
-------.-a a a«

The Charleston Postuffioe.-Tho mails close
mt the Charleston P«i8t»£_oe as follows:
Ï-OH BOTJTH OAUOLINA RAILROAD 11ÜUTE-
Columbia^ Augusta, Havannah and Southern
and Western eonneotloue. dally at. 0 A. M.

FOR MOHTHKABTKHN KAILUOAD COMNECTIONS-
Wilmington, Riebmond, Washington. New
York and all p ints North -and £a.t, dallyat. II A.M.

FOR QEOBOETOWN-
Tuelday and Friday at. 0 A. M.

FOB PORT BOXAL AND BEAUFORT-
Tuesdayand Fridayat. 0 A. M.
And at other times one hour before the
departure of Government transporta.

VOR EDISTO-
At regular times but usually twice a week.
Office,opens at 8 A. M. Glosen M1 P. M-
Cn Sundays, one nour, from 1 P. M. to 2 P. M.

The coolest office in town is The Daily News
office. Thermometer 101 yesterday 1

Music at tue Ohablkston Hotel.-Tho guests
of the Charleston Hotel -were favored last night
by a fine performance <>f the 6th Infantry Band.
Tho mueic ivas most excellent, and we have no
doubt all thoBe who heard it «vere greatly pleased.
A Luscious Peach.-Mr. William Hunt, a gen¬

tleman well known by our citizens as one who
supplies them with fine poultry from hie estab¬
lishment, No. 691 King-street, near Line, has pre¬
sented us with one of the largest and moat ox-

quiaite peaobos that we have ever looked upon,
onplaced to our lips. Mr. H. informa us that ho
obtained the stone from Mr. Gbeoo, who has
similar fruit at H-lmia, and planted it about four
years ago, und that this season his treo has yield¬
ed him as its first bearing soventoen like that
which be bau kindly given ns. We hope that
those who are fond of planting this most excellent
fruit, will oall upon bim, and endeavor to obtain a

seed.

Mayor's Coubt, August 9.-With the exception
of a ease or two against persons for putting the
offal from their yard« into the street after seven

o'clock in the morning, the honr designated as
the latest by the city ordinance, there was noth¬
ing of any intorost; and aa the Mayor is particu¬
larly sharp upon the superintendents of streets
for neglect or any omissions which thoy may bo
guilty of, so must be make those citizens whose
carelessness causes them to infringe the law aleo
pay a penalty, and thtse parties were, therefore,
fined two dollars oaoh.

Provost Court, August 9.-United States vs.

Pompey Aiken (colored) -Assault and Battery.-
The prisoner was seen, yesterday afternoon, to
run at a child about five years of ago, and to
throw him on the ground, bodily, inflicting serious
injuries to him. A bystander went for the police
and had the irate Pompey arrostod. The mother
of the child testified that the child waa badly, cut,
and was bleeding when brought home. Pompey
could offer no cx/enuation for thia aasault, and
waa condemned to pay 120 fine, or 60 days' hard
labor on the atreete.
United States vs. John Law (colored)-Larceny.

The prisoner plead guilty. Though his name waa
Law, he waa cviil« mly a lawless character, and
not at all posted in the righta of meum and leam.
The Court eoutenced him to pay $15 fine, or thirty
daya' hard labor on the streets.
United H ta tes os. Seipió Polite (colored)-As¬

sault.-In this case it waa proved that the defend¬
ant waa wrongly accused. He was evidently an
ill-used man, and, the Court ilii.litrg him not
guilty, be wsa dltcnargcd.
United States vs. Henry "Washington and Daniel

Greon (colored).-Attempt to Break House- The
prisoners wore seen by two policemen on dnty en¬
deavoring to pry off the shutter of a store in St.
Philip street, opposite Bogard. The police (tara
concealed and watched their manreuvres in,til
tbo right time, when thoy charged and cai.iuiuil
them. They had a bar of iron with tin ni, but it
WAB dropped in the flight. The police camel the
prisonors to tbe guard bouse, and Daniol lu.uni to
his consternation that be was in the lion«»' den.
Washington ia a name that has apparently fallen
into disrepute lately. The prisouors being oaugbt
in tho act were sontonced to pay a Ano of $20 eacb,
or to bo put at hard labor on the streets for sixty
days.
Arrival of tub Kate -'I his favorite steamer,

under the command ««f Oapt. Jurn Flinn, arrived
here at an early botar this morning. We are in¬
debted to her Parser, Mr John Mahoney, for late
Savannah ai ti Flurida papers. We annex a lim of
her consígneos and passengers :

ooau-KMS
T J Lockwood, J B T< out. «««por k Stoney. J Beatle,«J F O'Neli k bon, W H Harrison, Cohen, Barn kel k Co,Fraser k Dill, a L Jeffers « Oo. F _ou<>s,and Order.

Pa.aS-KOat-B.
B T Rollins, Mr Bl t-Uua. Air L Lopez, F Lopes. B NOourdln, W WoiHean 8 Bradley, llr tiolmo , W Call,J Friend, Mrs Ollonrlst. L C Young and »or rant, TFor¬

reston, jf Beatle, HU« Baker, and 8 on aeok.

Stale it« ms.

Tho Mirion Star, of tho Htta, says:
Wo-re informo«! that a little eon of Mre. WoelryFoxwortli, about twolvu juara of agí», a.ciihntallyeliot hin hand eo badly-that amputation tv_ti ru-

sort .d to. Dr. E. B. -uiiih perfoiniod thu opera¬tion. This is aiiothor ead warning to parente not
to allow small boys to trillo with guns.
The Kingatrce iSfar save that Abnor, formorly a

«lavo of Air. James Mc Pa »ti in, has loft at that lil¬
lico a boll of cotton fully ma'nrod, wbioti whs
raised on Mr. McFaddin'e plantation. This is the
earliest wo h-ive seen ««r hoard of. How inauv bolla
of cotton Abner can show we know not. Wo aro
certain he bas had one.

As we published in our paper of the 3d, in our
"State Items," the''heavy complaints" against tho
poatmnetor, wo conceive it but right that wo
should give tb/J defence of Mr. McMillan, which
appears iu the (7« esoent :

lu tho Marion Huir, of the let instant, a per¬sonal attaok is mado upon mo by ita editor, for
refusing to deliver his paper to hie subscribers
(naming tbem) in and -wound the village.By tim regulations of thePostolticeD« partmont,and under the instructious of tho Pot-tmaster-
General, I am "notrcquirod to dolivcr nowapaporswhich do not como throng» tho mail." It was a
courtesy on my p .rt, which I had oxtonded to his
paper siuoe its first publication up to tho 25th
July, and which would havo boon continued but
for nie poraistent attacks upon this oflice, from
tbo first lHMiio to the present timo. It was an ac¬
commodation never extended to any former pro¬prietor «>f the 8tar, before or during the war.
The impression has buen mado on the streets

and elsewhere, that I bad rnfuaod to roccivo bia
papers to be sent off in tho mails. uch is not the
fact. His packages havo novrr boon rciiisod to
bo nmili-d at this oflice when addressed to another
p09t(.fliC0.
The only packages ever refused at this oflico

to bo mailed woro those uddress« d to Oak Grove,lUcdy Creek, Gum Swamp, &c, where there wero
not thou, no thor aro now, any postónicos estab¬
lished, and thoy woro off« rod after the receipt of
an oidor from the Postónico Department instruct¬
ing me that "tho mails must not be d« li vere c1 at
any postoflic- or other placo whoro tboro is not a
regularly appointed postmaster." Since tho re¬
ceipt of this order the maila for those ofliccs have
been opened hero.
These arc tho facts. Ho baa demanded of this

oflico, 8B a right, wuat I hare heretofore extended
to bim as a courtesy.The cause of his repeated attacks he knowe,and the public can conjecture. I loavo it to them
whether I have not endeavored to act rightly, and
discharge the duties of the postoflico alike impar¬tially to aU.
To the gentlemen named in his arliclo I shall

over tajke ploasuro in extending any courtesy,either officially or personally, to the extent of myability; but not under tho throats and scoldingsof the Star, but at thoir own instance or my own
free will and pleasure.
This communication is intendod simply to placomyself right before the community, to whom I

havo benn rcpresi mod as acting discourteously,and not from any desire to parade myself before
the public; indeed, my appoarance in this capacityis entirely new and foreign to mv tastes and
habits. w. c. Mcmillan.
The Chester Standard says : The droughtstill continues. Again and again have our hopesbeen deceived by tho fallacious promises of rain.The earth in this region is capable of receivingiuto her bosom a second deluge.
From the Anderson Appeal we learn that

Mosers. Adam Smith, Basi 1 Smith and James
Olardy, citizens of Laurons District, who were
arrested in January last by the military authori¬
ties, and who have since that time boen confined
in prison in Columbia, upon the charge of
killing a negro, were cn Monday last broughtbefore His Honor Judge Munro, on a
writ of habeas corpus, and admitted to bail;and that Froderick Deihl, August Statte aud John
Froder, United States soldiers, belonging to the
garrison hero, were arrested by the commandingofficer and turned over to tbo civil authorities to
be tried for tho charge of breaking opon and pil-foiing tbo oouaa of unr townsman. T. S. Cr*» ton.They have been committed to jail to await trial.
The Choi..-This stale subject, ordinarily de¬

manding a merely passing notice, is becoming so
serious in this section, as to enlist the interest of
every one. Thero must, of necessity, bo a great
scarcity of corn in this section the coming year.The wheat crop was almost an entire failure, and,with short corn crops, we foar there will be a
cleanness of teeth in s«uue places.It certainly becomes our pooplo everywhero to
bergin in timo to exercise a strictly wise and Judi¬cious economy, that those who have broad may bo
able to divide «ith their less fortuuate neighbors.The colton crop will, of necessity, be short, and
hard times must he the result.
Tho Columbia Patriot says that we w<jro painedthis morning to hear of tho death of Mr. Win.

Hnst-uiig, an estimable citizen of our city, whodied this morning after a short illness.
Tho Chester Standard, of yesterday, gives the

following :

Examination of Colored Schoolh.-On lnat
Thursday waB witnessed an unusual sceno for this
latitude. Tho occasion for the display was tbe
examination of the colored children connected wah
the two lreíulm cn's schools in this town. Hundreds
oftheir relatives and friends from the town and ad¬
jacent country were ia attendance, and appeared
to he greatly interested in the exercises. A large
procession was formed near tbo jail at 10 A. M.
and marched with great order and decorum to the
arbor erected near the cemetery.' Conspicuous in
the line was the society called the "Benevolent
Star of Charity," wearing handsoihe scarfs and
rosettes.
The colored people wore ali neatly apparallodand presento- a very reapeotable appearance.One very objectionable feature of the procosaion

was the display of sword«, by nomo of the
marshals. This waa in very bad taste, and we
hope, will bo dispensed with in the future. On
reaching tue arbor, the schools of Francis Davie
and Benjamin Franklin, numbering respectively
forty-five and sixty-four children, were examined
in spelling and primary geography, and displayed
oreuitablo progress in these branches. Addresses
were then delivered by F. Davie, B Franklin, B.
Burton, G. W. Bronson, J. Sims, and others, all
colored men. Tho subject of eduoation was dis¬
cussed aud its great importance warmly advo¬
cated.
Tbo speakers wero unanimous in their condem¬

nation of tho various emigration sobornes, and
advised iheir hearers to r« main in their present
homes, under the oaro and protection of their for-
mor ma»-tera. Temperance, industry and honesty
were specially enj«dned as the stopping-stones to
good obaraoter and popular esteem. Politeness
to tno whites was urgod as a matter of duty and
propriety. We wero much pleased wi> h the gene
ral tone and temper of the various romarks, and
take the opportunity of expres-ing our approba¬
tion of tho absonoo of anything offensive or disa¬
greeable.
Nothing occurred to mar the general harmony

of tho day, and the good order that prevailed in
eo largo an assembly was worthy of commenda¬
tion. A handsome supper at night terminated the
festivities.
The Columbia Pheonix says that the residence

of Rev. Geo. Howo waa entered on Tuesday night
last, and roany valuablo artioles stolen from Dr.
Saniuol Fair and other inmates in tbo house. Tho
robbers entered the building from the roof of the
back portico. Thoso affairs aro getting to be oi
nightly occurrence
The Sumtor Watchman of Wednesday says that

recent rains have greatly revived tho crops in this
seo Mon, bnt the prospect for broad is still *ad in¬
deed. From no s« urco havo wo hoard it estimated
that moro than one-fourth of the usual crop of
corn will be made.

Connecticut and Vihoinia-Old Harvard mado
a proud record during the war. Nearly a
thousand who bad boen oonneoted with that uni¬
versity wero enrolled under the old flag I Has any
oilier elans of our oiti-one been so well repre¬sented 7-Oin. Times.
Yes, Mr. Times, and bettor too. Ifyouinolnde

ex-rebels among "your class of cltizona," vre oan
inform you that out of five hundred cadets who
graduated at the Virginia Military Instituto, bef.ro
it- destruction by Hunter'o forces, four hundred
and seventy-five of them wer« killed and wouudo«.
in the army under General Lee. Gan old Harvard,
old Princ-ton, or old Yal- either, beat tba.T

[_rnox.í-- OcrnvmeroUu.

JBUölJNJ_.»!S N-UTlCJlilt-.

Auction Sales This liny.
jnHKi'ii li Htm.KY will noll this day. on Accommoda¬

tion Wharf, at 11 '.'clock, tho cirgo of tbo sehr. Thomas
J. Frazier, consisting of grocery sugars, whito Havana
sugars, and Muscovado moIassoB.

It. M. Maiimiiali. will soil this day, at No. 35 Broad
street, st li o'clock, jam, bottlos, vlale, demijohn«, Ac,
being tho contents of a drag st to.

J. A. Enhlow A Co. will b» 11 thin day, on Accommoda¬
tion Wharf, at li o'clock, 30 hhds. of very choleo Mus¬
covado sugar.
Mu.es Drake will soil this day at bis store, cornor of

Kiug and Liberty streets, at 10 o'clock, au invuico of
boots; iboos, clothing, dry goods, Ac.

L. Bunch A Son will soil this day, at No. 500 King
stroot, at ha'f-liant 9 o'clock, a buggy, wagon, brandy,
tobacco, se gan, furniture. Ac.

The attention of doalcrs is Invited to the auotlon
sale of SO hogsheads of choice Muscovado 8ngar, by
Messrs. J. A. Enhlow A Co., at half-past 11 o'clock this
day, on Accommodation Wharf.

If tod want nice cuntom-made boots, go to E-lb-
-wonTn's No. 39a Bing atreot. 30 August 9

Panktun's Hepatic Bitter..*.-It is a wiao dispensa¬
tion of Providence that in tbo samo locality whore somo
diseases exist, tlioroo>s and plants which are certain
remedies for tbem aro otton to bo found, walting only
for industrious hands, guided by intelligent heads, to
pluck tli« m from tho earth and arrange thom as nature
directs for the booeflt of mankind. In our section of
country, whore complaints of tbo liver, dyspopBla and
chills nd fever mako Ufo ualeorable and rack tho human
frame, the vegotablo cures aro abundant, but thoy bavo
waited for some »clontl&c mind, l.kc that of Mr. Panu¬
ni»», to Uko tlio«n from their biddon placo«, and extract¬
ing tbolr medical properties prepare a remedy Ilk his
most excollent "Hepatio Ulttore." Although this prepa¬
ration Is compirativ«-ly now in our community, it lias
been oxtouBirt-ly used by suflVrcrs of dit-caaes wblcb it
Is intended to alleviate, an«l wo hear it highly praiaod
by all of them with whom wo havo como in contact,
and we would, therefore, earnestly recommend it as

ono of the finest tonics and correctives of the prosont
day. fmw

We do not assert that every family should ho their
own physician in all cases ; but it 1b undeniable 'hat,
with a csBo of Hümphbeys' H..Mo:opATnio Specifics n»
tue house, timos without number, disease and sickness
may bo arroBtod, and time, money and Buffering saved.
This is being done by thousands and may be done by
aU, 8oe advertisement In another culumn or address

HU-PBREYS' HOMOOP-TBIC MEDICINE Co.,
Augusts «3 .ino. 002 Bioadway, N. Y.

Tribute o' Respect.
At a regular monthly meeting of the Hebrew Orphan

Society, hold on Tuesday Evening, 7th August, the fol¬
lowing preamble and resolutions ware adopted :
A Tonerable man baa departed irom among us. In the

fullness of a ripe old age, the last survivor of tho
founders o' this institution, who dedicated It to the
practico of Charity, and the oultlvatlou of Honevoloacc,
has yielded to Time and passed to Eternity.
Tbo only remaining link which has bo long continued

to connect our generation with the first record of our

?Society, and with the men of that day, Is at last broken.
81x-y-flvo years ago was begun the good work which

we are to continue and leave to those who are to
follow us.

Tho late Mr. PHILIP COHEN was present, and boro
his part ia the first preliminary meeting, which was the
beginning or our Society. Ho had then alresdy passed
from youth to manhood. In Us prog« e-s he served in.
oar 8ootaly tall iba nffliv- nf honor and trust it could
bestow: and, till bis death, was the only surviving
Trun i co, and tho last of his coWmporarles-a beloved
and respected member, doing charity with the zeal and
impulse of a gênerons namre-golding us by hia ma¬
tured mind, and, by his example, encourglng us in the
duties transmitted to our keeping by bis associates and
himself Be was bleared, and In turn blessed us as no
other sister institution has been bloascd.
For a period equal to tbe iuual full span of human

life, our Boi loty has pro.pored under the wise counsels
and careful nurture of this venerable and last of Its
founder«, who lived to do good f«jr Its own sake, who
liberally gave, and relloved with cheerfulness, and
whoso monument, botter than marble or brain, Is In
the momory of the poor ho bus Mlleved, thewldov be
haa romtortcd, and the orphan whoso feeble and un-

gulded steps he has watched and directed.
This 8r.ii.ty with unaffected grlof mourns his loss and

will cherish with a national and just pride the memory
or bia long membership and usefulness. Therefore
belt

Resolved That this Society feels with profound griefthe death of their late venerable associate and last sur¬
viving ionnder, Mr Philip Cohen, who died on the
12th «<f -lay, 1866, In the 87tb year of hin age, and with
their «riet tin y mingle a revcrontial pride In the recol¬
lection of his long membership, and ot gratitudo that hla
norvio-eg were so long spared in the holy cause of Chari¬
ty and f*enoYol«-cce.
Retoleed, 1 bat this proceeding be entered In a evit¬

ablemanner upon the recordó of tne Society, and copies
transmitted with ibecondolonce of the Soolety to eaah
of his nurvlvlng children

Resolved, That I'iobo pro coed Inga bo published in the
paper- of the city.

Let us be »Merciful to Ourselves»
The physical structure of tho strongest human being

la T-lnerablo everywhere. Our bodleB are endowed by
nature with a certain negative power, willoh protects
tbem, to some extent, from unwholesome Influences;
but this protection is imperfect, and cannot be safely
relied on in unhealthy regions, or under oircumstancea
of moro than ordinary danger. Therefore, it ia win¬
don», it ia prudence, it ia oommon sense, to provide
against snob contingencies by taking art antidote in
advance; in other words, by fortifying the system with
a courso of HOSTETTEB'S bTOMAOH BITTBB8, the
most complete protective against all tbe epidemic and
endemic maladies that haa ever bson admlnlntered In
any country. Ab a remedy for Dyspepsia, there la no
medicine that will comparo witlj it. Whoever suffern
the pangs of indigestion anywhere on the face of the
earth where Hostetteb's Bitters can be procured, doea
so voluntarily; for as surely as Truth exista, II la in¬
valuable Tonto and Alterative would restore hie disor¬
dered stomach to a healthy condition. To f e Bilious it
la also especially recommended, and in cat cb of con¬
firmed Constipation it affords speedy and permanent
roiiof. In Canada, tho West mdles and Australia, the
Bitters rank above all other mediolnes of the olass, and
the demand for them In all foreign countries increases
every eosson,_«3_Angnst 0

«ST HALL'8 VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIB
RENEWER RENEWS THE HAIR.
HALL'S VEOErADLE 8I0ILIAN HAIB BE-

NEWEB
Restores gray bair to the original coiot.

HALL'S VEGETABLE ¡SICILIAN HALB BE-
NEWEB

Prevents tbe bair from falling off.
HALL'S VEGETABLE SIOILIAN HAIB RE¬

NEW i.B
Makes the bair aoit and glossy.

.«HALL'S VEGETABLE SIOILIAN HAIB BE-
NEWEB

Does not atain the akin.
HALL'S VEGETABLE SIOILIAN HAIR RE-

NEWER
Baa proved itself the best preparation for Ut« bair er?et

presented to the public. Prion ti.
For aale by _U druggist*. Whole« alo by

KING ft CÀBBIDEY,
March 13 t-lyr* Cfcaaltsit-a,

GENUINE HUhHí-Pd »MUK.** CI¬
TO UACCU.

rpnE undersigned ib mu holephoi" ietorJL «>í tlii» iibovo nam.- anide, bein« tliu Micioasur ofth «irli-imvl tuamilncturcr.
Ilaviiitf obtained l.-'tors patent for »aid urtirlp, hoherí by wariin all p rsonn against manufacturing or at-

leniptliii -'o manulacturo aid arlirlo
All vend-ra of the "UENUINE DURHAM SMOKINGTOBA«"CO" m n>t obtain It Irom m- directly, or from

ni> authorlzod agent-.
Tim following are mv sole autborlrcd agents at

present. Oibem will bo ad-led.
Wa kor, Corrar A U".. Nowhorn; Nortbrop k Coru-

mlnga, Wilmington ; H. D Ti-i-1. Tarbnro; Aphton k
Kmeraon, l>or<Bmonth, Va.; Adolph Berry, No. 173
W.Bt Pratt-eticet, Baltimore; March. Price & Co., Ko.
91 Water-m rout, New York; W. Ô Bonnett A Co.,Unarleaton, 8. O. * J. R. OBEEN.
Durbams, Orange County, N. O., Juno IS.
August 10 2r_o

~_nö__T~TOBÄccö. «o.
A BMA--. LOT FRF8H BEAT! N CAROLINA RICE

put up In barre a for far« Hy nae
Superior Hmoklng and OhewingTobaccoCypress Hhluglcs. wol seas.mod and of heart stuff

tor salo by
BHAOKELPORD Al FRASER,August 10 1_Ho. 1 Bo ce & «Jo-Wharf.

WHiaKFY.
A FEW BARBELS TÜ8CALO03A WHI8KEY, FOR

salo low by tlio hhkI<< b.rrol or lot, to cIomo a con-
algnmotit, by SHAOKE_F<l>tD At FRvRER,AugiiBtlO_1_No 1 Boyce A Oo.. Wharf.

SHAO ROES ! SHAD ROSS !
« D8T RECEIVED BY 8TEAMER FROM NEW YORK.f a small lot fresh HHAu I«) 1 8. which will be sold

low, by J. a. EN «LOW & CO..No. 125 East Bay, 1 door north of Union Bank.
August'0 1

Bacon strips, _ides and
SHO.IiDHR*.

t rv TIERCES OBOI-B BACON BTRIP8i\J 6 libds Primo Rides
10 illida Fair Quality Rhonldore. Jnat received,and for sale by LaUR_Y a ALEXANDER.

August 10_3
SUPER AND FIN^FiToÜRTj-Y

S 'KAMKIIR.

1Pf\ BVRBELS FRESH GROTTND, "JU*T IN-
. »V-J 8PECTKD." For pole at low nricca to close

consignments. WILLIAM ROAi H.
Annual lo fin-

COW PEAS AT $2.60.
A LARGE LOT OF PRIME COW PEA8 AT THE
/_ above price, in lota of S buahola or more, or ti.7sby tho single bushel.

A-flO, IN RTO-E,HORSE A> D COW FEED ot ovorv description, which
will oe delivered in any part of the city free of charge.

R. ARNOLD k CO ,
No. 219 Meeting, corner of John street.

August 10__
CORN! CORN!

]?){\f\ BUSHELS PRIME WHITE MARYLAND

Landing this day from sehr. Swan, at Brown's Wharf.
For aale by PORCHER k HENRY,
Augnat10_2_No. 82 East Bay.
W ES1ERN WRITE CORN. IN

Bl _K, AFLOAT,
Z.C\t \f\ BUSHELS WESTERN WHITE CORN,
. »V./V/V/ car.oi.f sohr Carolina A cornelia, land¬
ing this day on Kerr'a Wharf, and for aale low by

JNO. DAMP EN k CO .

No. 11 Market street, opposite State street.
August 9_3

BAGGING AND ROPE.
ST f\ BALES GPNhY BAOOIVQOU KO colls Superior Western Hemp Rope,

For sale by MOWRY CO.,
Alignât? tn-líl North Atlantic Wharf.

HOME, CEMENT, PLASTER
L PA»«IS, _-e.

IÍTAA BBLS. FRES 1 .TONE LIME
t \ f\J 2.11 bbis Cement-
Landing thladay from sclirs. Ella and S it illa, and for

salo low from vcasals, by
TROUT A AMBBURY,

No. 4 Market street.
HAVE. ALflO, ON HAND.South Carolina 1.IM- ana U.ii.yr, Plaster Parla,Hair, LaUm, Lumber, Sashes, Blinds, and Doors.

Augnat 9_2_
BRICKS ! BRICKS «BRICKS !
lOO.OOO 88üALP_;Bron BBICK8 FOR

Applv at No. 10 MARKET STREET.
Angnst 0

_BOILERS FOR SALE.
TWO THIRI Y INi H CYLINDER. BOILERS, TWEN¬

TY-FIVE l.ng, very little mod. Will bo sold low,
if applied for lmmodian-l». at

WILLIAM i. BFNEREY'S,
July 0 mwf No. 314 MoetloR-atroet.

"cotton gins.
THE UNDBRSIONED SAViNO COMPLETED TH^IRarrangemeuta once more for th» manufacture oi
tho nest COTTON QI-Sever made in this country, are
now prepared to receive orders from Plantera and
othi-ra wishing to purchase.
Th- loitg < st.ibliHhcd and woll known reputation of

ELLIOTT'S GuT TON OINS, will, we hope, be a suffi¬
cient guarantee that the article wUl give entire n.tisiao-
tlon. J. M. ELLIOTT OG.,

May 14Wmnaboro. S. O.

P. C. KERRIGAN,
No. 80 MARKET-STREET,

OFFER."» FOB -ALE, LOW FOR CASH, THE FOL¬
LOWING- ARTIOLE*», viz:

- bbli. ot Gibson'a Whiskey
- cask-, U and Si. of Brandy
- hal' pipes and bbls of Gin
- cask« of Sherry, Madeira and Port Wine
- bols, of Jamaica Rona
100 cases of Gibson's XXX Wblskf-y
20 caaos of Ourd, Dupuy k Go's Brandy
25 cases of Holland Oin
25 caaes of Jamaica Hum
SO otsi-s ot Wiso's and Meehan'« Irish Whiskey
25 cases ot Ramsay 'a Scotch Whlnk .y
SO cases of Extra Copper Distilled Whiskey
25 baskets of Ohampagne, "Piper's Heidseick"
20 eaaea of champagne, "Moet A bandon"
20 cases of Champagne, "V. Ollquot Ponsardh."
100 onsen at Sherry Wine
100 oases of Madeira Wine
ou oases of Port Wine

100 cases of Claret Wine, from $1 to $7 per case
20 oases of -antonio Wine
20 oaaea of Champagne Cider, pints and q__rt-200 caaes of Ale, varióos brand«-, pints and »itiarts50 oases of Porter, varions brands, pinta and quarts
50 oa_ks of Ale, 8 to 10 dose.i in each, and the following

brands: Jeffrey's,,Y- anger's, MeEwan'o, Allsopp's,
Beds Co.'s and Muir & Son'a

29 cask« "f Porter, 8 dozen in each, and the following
brands: E. C. Hlboert's, Falklrk'a and Barr k
e./B.

ALSO,
100 cases olkko .ELEBRaT-.ü "WAHOO AND CALI¬

SAYA WITTERS," lor which I am sole agent for
South Carolina.
- P. O. BERRIGAN, stn. 80 Mtrkot street,V Between Meeting and King streeta.

July .3 _mwf!2
JOHN KING & CO-,

WIIOLBSILB GROCERS
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS.
Nos. 143 and 145 East Bay,

OPPOSITE KERB'S WHARP,
OFFER FOR 8.LE, LOW FOR CASH:
HBID81-OH OHA-PAGNB. QDART8 AND PINT8

-HhRUY vv I NE. ni caí. b and in casks
MADEIRA WINK, in caaes and la casks
CLARET WINES, lu ca«e_ pinto and half pinta
C« RDIAL8, in caaes-a variety
BITTER« (E. ft. Heit), In oaa«.
BRANDIES, In casea and in cask*
GI*»8, In oaaea and In casks
BUM, m case«
Wt-IBKIK-. In o_sea and In os_*
ALE, in oaaea, quarts and pinto
LAOhR BEER. In quarter barrels, also tn Dint-, nie.o.

elB-l d(-__» to theharr-_amo._Jun-i »

WANTED-NEGRO KERSEYS
IT. OR« HAVING A QUAHT-T? Ol' H_AVY St*1 JN0H ENOi.ISU »ODD«, White or Gray, will lind

pureba, er, If the doods are cheap, by addi-sing the
BnbBCTi-.-B, »ithi»__ii<ieB and prion. _bo Whito Goo-a
are napped like a blanket, and some cheaper Gooda
without Sao ar« called '-Welsh Pial ia." Tbt GrayÜ oda: ara) ___er_-t in _jl_t_r.B, etylo and nnality. BOX
No. 3.19, Boston P. O., Mau. 4 August 7

Al n,«-i\ ¡s/\i i->,
Boots, ¿iliors. CO-thing, t)eu r/vi/da, Ac.it » mi ii- . HAK.«

THI8 MORMNO, at IO u'clocl. will bo so'd, at m y»tor«, corner of Kim; and Llbt-ny sir otu.AN INVOICE <F BOOTH ANI- HHOtfl. Jb 8T C.V.C_1VEDBYHII- «MSHIPHAKAOoSSA.
8ALE POflTlVK.

Cases MEN'S CALF P. 8- Pt«OI D BOUTS
Oasi-s M« 's Calf P. i\ Balmoralb
Cosen Men's Calf P. B. xfnrd 7'iesCases M »n'a Cnlf P «e, uro. ana
Cases Ladle»' Lasting « ongrena and BalmoraUCai-es Ladies' flue Mo. JJ«-moramCases B ys* Call (moid TiesCO cartoons Lad 1rs . li tese a' and Chlldron'0 CongresoBalmorala, Ac, Ao.

ALBO.Dozens Men's Rino rasi-lmir«« Bn»loess COATSCatátateT Satinet ana Brown Linon PautaBo) h' Jackets, Ac.
AtBO,EN« LI8H LONOOLOTH, Drowu Pkoetlxig, Figure«Delaine Oasslmcrp, Tweed, Mel on Olftb, Broadcloth,Hoslory (a rino assortmoni), Hciits' Linen and CambricHandkerchief», Block Lint,- Thicad, Spool Colton, 8te eP«-nw. Ao.. Ac._Aagu st 10

Cargo Sale of Muscovado Sugars. White IfavannSugars, and Muscovado Mutasses.BY .IOS. t nisi.ki .

II 7. LAClt-Y. MJOTIl.KKKU.THIS DAY, August 10 at 11 ool«H:k a.AL,will bo soklat AccomnioilntioD Wbarr.TI a CARGO of tho ichr. 'Thomas J. Frnzior," fro»MatsnziR, Cuba,
oonbiütiko or:

7."i hills, pntierior and primo quality GUOCERt8DOA1H
ÍU boxos «Ahito Havana Hugars'.'0 lihdR MuHCovido Molarana.

Terms at »ale. August 10

»BY _.. BUNCH At StUV,Will bo Bold, TniS D^y, ifhínst. at No. COG King-fltrret at 9«-i o'clock.
1 8Ub8l*AN « IAL BUOOY
I TWO Uir O Way-Oil
Bottioh BrandyBoich Tu'.acco
noxes Began*.

AL'O,
SUNDRY AITin 1:9 OF FDRNITBRE.Unlimited articles received up to hour ol Bale.Anguat10_^_

BY It. M. niAHSHALL.
THIS DAY, 10th lost., at 1 o'clock, will be sold, orthe premises, Mo. 36 Broad streut, next to tay o flice,TheCONTlsNiSot a DI UO "TORE.

cotiSiaTiNO OF: .

.TABS. BottloB, ano VmU, of various elr.OB, Demijohns.Drawers, «JorkB, ortsm, ard other artlclos.
Conditions cash. Artlolos to be romoved on day t>salo. August 10

Direct Importation-Choice Muscovado Sugar.BY J. /». rn-rv«- i,u\V At Hi.
THIS DAY, 10th August, at half-past li o'olcck

will be sold öd Accoi-iiuodatiou Wharf,nOHIIDH. VERY UHOIOB MUaUOVADO HU OAK.Conditions at salo. August 10

f'OVKHNMKV'i BALK,Will bo sold on WEDNESDAY, August ID, 1866. at 1
o'clock, at Hilton Bead, ti. C, at publio auction, tethe Ireh'at bidder,
A QUANTITY OF COMHI88ARY PROPERTY.

.30MBISTINo or:
COPYING PBEi-b-, 8UALE8
Funnels, Faucet-, -coops8aws, Knives, -tecla
«Jv- na, Oauldnma
Hammors, Br ahuB, Stove.-)
Axes, Pumps ¿ko., Ao.

TermB-Cash in United S ates currency.
WM. W. BUKNB,AncuBt 3 10

_____
Brig.-Pen, and O. 8. U. 8. A,

Cllt KF* a«AKT H II Bl,\ STICK-S ORFICE,Depabtmbht or toe OAno_m_s, i
C'hab-cstok, ti. <-)., July 30, 1866. JWill bo bo sold at Public Auction, at North Commorola

Wharf, at 10o'clock A. M.. August 15th, 1S66, the U .8. steamer "PLAN I ER," with all n««r equipment-.The "Planter" is well adapted for carr) log cotton,havlug capacity for one thousand bales. Her bull and-
maohluory are In perfeot order. Rhn is 180 fe et long :46 feet beam; 7 feet depth of bo'd; draught 6 feet; baatwo tubular bollera; two hurlzo lal Mg i-pros a uro en
nines, not coonected; diamotor or c> under 20 inchoe )stroke of platón 0 it:*-
Terma cash, in Government funds.

O. W. THOMAS,Brovot LleuL OoL and Chief Quartormastei;Ana-st 1
_

Valuable Real Estate Sale at Bamberg, 8. C.Will be sold by JAMEH PA iTER ON, Commissioner InEqnity, at Bamberg h. u., on MONDA 7, tho 20th dayof August no it. at noon.
'* ALL TH_ REAL ESTA IE PROPERTY of the late J.G Jones, decca ed, consisting <f three valuable Im¬proved Lots in tho village of Bamberg, and one Tract oI and containing six Inintirod a d seven i607) aerea,and 1 lut; on the South -disto River, threo mtlei* fromBamberg, one milo from Allaway, and on««-fuurth of a
mile from the South Carolina Bmlroa I Two hundred
(200. acres cleared aud tiuder fence, tho oalanco we
timbered, with a good Framed Building thereon, con¬
taining four rooms and all necessary outbuildings at¬
tached.
lol' No. 1-Tn the vi'lagc of Dnmberg, contains

three acres, with an excellent two-story I- rained Dwell-
inn tli« -eon, containing seven large room:, and neatiypalnted, wl h all uccoa-ary ou b-lldlnge.Lui No 2.-One-nda-half aores, with a coat FramedBuilding thereon, containing bli rooms and all neces¬
sary outbuildings.
L IT No. 3.-Ono acre of land, with a neat FramedBuilding thereon, contalnl-g four rooms, with kitchen,Ac
TKRatB op Salt:. -Cuati enough to pay tho costs of this

causa In gold or ita equivalent lu currone. «be balance
on a credit nsttl the first day of January, 1868. with In¬
terest from the first day January. 1«ut. payable an¬
nually ; purchasers to give their boi de, Vfith two ormort
good sureties, and a murtvagoof tho purchased premi¬
ses; purchasers to pay for pape a; bonus to stipulate for
their payment In gold orita équivalent in ourrenoy.Atu-nst 10_JUMB?-\-

Furniture. Bortet), Vehicles. &c, at Auction.
BY SMITH As Mci; ii,. IVRAY.

No. 37 Broad Street, South Side, Near Stn» le
Street.

Salea of FURNITURE, ko., at private ronldences at»
tended to at moderato charges.
Auction even WEDNESDAY for HORSES, VEH I-

OLES, FURNITURE, etc, at halt-past U o'clock at on r
Office. August 4

HOVMRMp« DEPOT.
PLATED AND BILVEH SPOON«?

FORK8. CASTORS. TEA TBAY8
DISH CÜVEB8. TABLE MAT8

TABLE CUTLERY and
Por aale by WILLOW-WARK.
WILLIAM G.WIIILDRN & CO.,

Juna 15 fmw-mca No. Mg KIHQ-8TRBET. 1

spficiAULES tm ftmikm
PEREOSOOPIO QLAESEU FITTED TO SUIT ANT

age, by
WILLIAM «G. WHILDF.N & CO.,

?Tone 15 fmw2mos No. 286 KINc3-8TR_ET.

"CLOCKS, WATCHES
AND

SILVERWARE
FOR SALE BY

WILLIAM ii. W.SILPïW fil CO.,
No. 295 KING-STREET..

WATCH!»*- AND JKtVKl.lt V RICPAIKED.
OLD OOLD AND BILVER PURCHASED.

Juno 16 imwa-moa

BILLIARD CHALE,
CUE LEATHER AND WAA*

BONE AND IVORY COUNTERS
BILLIARD jtfALLS, CUES, Ac

Furninhod by
WILLUM 6. WfllLBF.N & CO.,

Juna 16 frnw-tnoa- No. 265 KIKO-8TRBB1'.

CROCKERY, CHINA
AND

&3___.88:W__.RI3^
A FÜLL ASSOBTMENT FOB BALK BT

WILt IAM S. WMLDES k CO.,
No. 3W KINO AND No. 11 HAINR-8TRRET.
Jona 16 ta_a


